
APPETIZERS

Calamari
Crispy fried calamari and cherry peppers; lightly seasoned and served with marinara sauce.  10

Mozzarella Sticks4
Six breaded mozzarella; served with marinara sauce.  7

Wings
Eight wings tossed in our homestyle buffalo blend; served with celery and bleu cheese.  8
BBQ sauce or Seasonal sauce upon request.

Skins
Scooped potatoes topped with smoked bacon, fresh scallions and shredded cheese; served with sour cream.  8

Sliders
Three mini Angus burgers topped with American cheese on slider buns.  8.50
Add smoked bacon 1.50

Chicken Tenders
Four tenders breaded and fried; served with honey mustard dipping sauce.  9
BBQ or Buffalo sauce upon request

SOUPS

Hand Pulled Chicken Noodle
4

Four Cheese French-Onion
5.25

SALADS

House Salad4
Mixed greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, bell peppers, onions, and buttery garlic croutons;
served with balsamic vinaigrette   Half 7  Full 11
Add grilled chicken 4

Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine and grated Parmesan cheese tossed in Caesar dressing topped with buttery garlic
croutons.  Half 7  Full 11
Add grilled chicken 4

Chicken Tender Cobb Salad
Mixed greens, breaded chicken tenders, smoked bacon, avocado, hard boiled eggs, grape tomatoes,
toasted pecans and topped with buttery garlic croutons; served with bleu cheese dressing.                        
Half 11.50    Full 15.25
Substitute with grilled chicken upon request.

Cranberry Pecan Salad4
Mixed greens, toasted pecans, feta cheese, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges and topped with buttery
garlic croutons; served with raspberry vinaigrette.  Half 8    Full 12
Add grilled chicken 4

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

Served with a pickle, coleslaw and golden fries. ( substitute Sweet potato fries or onion rings add 2)

Avocado BLT
Avocado, smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, tomatoes, sharp cheddar, and mayo; served on toasted multigrain
bread.  11

Chicken Cutlet Alfresco
Breaded chicken cutlet with roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, crisp lettuce, tomatoes, and sweet
balsamic vinaigrette; served on a toasted ciabatta.  11.25

Wine Country Chicken Salad Sandwich
Fresh tossed chicken salad with roasted almonds, scallions, and red grapes; served on a toasted ciabatta
with crisp lettuce and tomatoes.  11

Fish Sandwich
Sautéed tilapia fillet lightly seasoned; served with crisp lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sliced lemon and tartar
sauce on a fire toasted brioche roll.   11

The Sicilian4
Eggplant cutlet with roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, crisp lettuce, and tomatoes; served on a
toasted ciabatta; spread with pesto and drizzled with sweet balsamic vinaigrette.  12

Grilled Chicken & Portabella Wrap
Grilled chicken breast, roasted portabella, fresh mozzarella, crisp lettuce, tomatoes, and onions; served in
a flour wrap with a drizzle of sweet balsamic vinaigrette.  11.25

The Reuben
Cured & seasoned pastrami, Swiss cheese & sauerkraut; served on grilled garlic buttered rye with
thousand island dressing.  12

Grilled Veggie Wrap4
Roasted red peppers, zucchini, portabella, feta, crisp lettuce, tomatoes and onions; served in a whole
wheat wrap with a drizzle of sweet balsamic vinaigrette.  11

Philly Cheese Steak 
Sliced Angus top sirloin with sautéed peppers, onions and melted American cheese on a toasted sub roll.  13

Turkey Club Sandwich
House roasted rosemary turkey, smoked bacon, Swiss cheese, crisp lettuce, tomatoes, onions and cool
mayo on toasted multigrain.  12
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BURGERS

½ pound Angus burger grilled to your liking with crisp lettuce, tomatoes, and red onions on a fire toasted brioche
roll. Served with a pickle, coleslaw and golden fries. Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings add 2

Cheeseburger
Topped with sliced yellow American cheese.  10.25

Bacon Cheddar Cheeseburger
Topped with smoked bacon and sliced cheddar cheese.  12

The Ugly Burger
An oddly ugly yet curiously beautiful burger topped with Swiss cheese, sliced avocado, an onion ring,
fried egg, and thousand island dressing.  13

California Burger
Topped with avocado, yellow American cheese, and cool mayo.  12

ENTRÉES

Add a soup, Caesar or house salad  3 (Lunch portions are not available after  4pm.)

Chicken Fajitas
Seasoned chicken breast, sautéed peppers and onions; served with flour tortillas, Spanish rice, sour cream
and salsa.  Lunch 13    Dinner 16.50
Make them Manhattan Style: substitute 9 oz NY strip steak add 6

Cheese & Veggies Quesadilla4
Cheddar jack cheese, diced tomatoes, peppers, and onions in a grilled flour tortilla; served with sour
cream & salsa. Sliced avocado upon request.  10
Add Spanish rice 2

Chicken Quesadilla
Grilled chicken breast, cheddar jack cheese, diced peppers and onions in a flour tortilla; served with sour
cream & salsa. Sliced avocado upon request.  12
Add Spanish rice 2

Cheesesteak Quesadilla
Sliced Angus top sirloin with sautéed peppers, onions, melted American cheese in a flour tortilla.  12
Add Spanish rice 2

Fish & Chips
Japanese-style tempura fused with Irish-style beer battering surrounding tilapia filets; served with
golden fries, tartar sauce and coleslaw.  Lunch 12.50    Dinner 16

Grilled NY Strip
12 oz. Angus NY strip steak seasoned and grilled to your liking; served with sautéed broccoli, and a
loaded baked potato. Sour cream and horseradish mayo served on the side.  21

Chicken Parmigiana
Breaded chicken cutlet topped with shredded Parmesan and mozzarella; served over linguine and
marinara with warm bread.    Lunch 13    Dinner 16.50

Penne Vodka4
Semolina penne in a creamy rose sauce with garlic, Parmesan, and a splash of vodka.  11
Add grilled chicken 4

Cavatelli & Broccoli4
Parmesan ricotta cavatelli dumplings with sautéed broccoli, garlic, and olive oil.  11
Add grilled chicken 4

SIDES

French fries
6

Loaded Baked Potato 
  6

Onion Rings
8

Sweet Potato Fries 
  8

Sautéed broccoli
3

Spanish Rice
4

KIDS

Kid's meals for ages 10 and under. Includes a drink and a kid's cup of ice cream. (Dine-in orders only/ toppings
and size upgrades extra.)

Mini Cheeseburgers with fries  8
Add smoked bacon 1.50

Pasta- Butter, Marinara, or Mac &
Cheese with fries
8

Chicken Tenders with fries
8 Ciabatta Bread Pizza with fries

8

*Consuming raw meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your
party has a food allergy. *Gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of eight or more.

FREE REFILLS
Coca-Cola Products 2.50
House Brewed Iced Tea 2.50
Coffee/Tea 2.50
 

BEVERAGES 


